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BOSTON YET AFLOAT.

POLITICS IN OHIO HAY DIFFER:

IN SPELLING

A. V. ALIENS
WHERE PEOPLE ALL CO FOR

BARGAINS.

ARE YOU GOING T PAIN!
THIS FALL

WHILE IT IS RAINING AND YOU CANNOT PAINT THE EX-

TERIOR, WHY NOT LOOK TO YOUR INTERIOR DECORATIONS?

WE DO PAPER HANGING, TINTING, VARNISHIN0 AND ALL

KINDS OF INTERIOR WORK, FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

B. F. ALLEN S SON
NEW STORE COR. nth AND BOND STREETS.

J. Q. A. B0WLBY, Pmldint. iRANK PATTON, Oiinlar.

a I. PETERSON, Vlca Presldsnt J. W, GARNER, Assistant OukUr,

Astoria Savings Bank

ftipllal faKl In IIW.OOc, Surplus and PndlTldtd Prnltu I4,xn.
TrauwrU a QeuenU tlauklni Ku.lnsiw. Inlaml rld on Tims Drpwilli

AITOKIA, OREGONtei TentH atrt.

F. A. B0RCHERT, Prop.

PARKER HOUSE BAR
CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Parker House

ma i ..TVs '

i
Good Sampli Rooms 00 lbs O round Floor

for Commercial Men

D. J. CUMMINS. Mgr,

9th and Astor

II. II. PAKKKR. E. P. PARKER,

Iropritor Manager

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

Frs Coach to tlx Hous
Bar and Billiard Room

Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

Merchants Lunch From " '

11:30 i. m. to 1:30 p jo.
13 Cooti

ORSGOrT

PORT TOWX8KSD, Sept, 6,-- The era-sie- r

Boston convoyed by the tug Paw-tuck-

and the gunboat Princeton, ar-

rived here from Relllngham tonight en

route to Bremerton. She appears to b

resting easy.

SURRENDER OF STENSLAND.

CHICAGO. Sept. . A telegram from

Binns, In Washington tonight, states

that President Roosevelt ha cabled a

warrant to the American minister at

Tangier, requesting the surrender ft
Banker Stensland, Word was also re-

ceived that the department had arranged
for in American bound liner to carry the

prisoner and his captors.

AMERICA WINS AGAIN.

MARBI.RHKAD, Sept. Yim, the

winner of yesterday's race for the Rooe
veil cup, crossed the finish first again

today. Till Van (German) was second.

Caraml (American) third. Ind Wanns-se- e

(German) fourth. The Auk (Amer-

ican) voluntarily retired from the race

after fouling the Vim, and the Tilly
was protested by the Wannssee.

EMBE2ZLED $3,000,000.

NEW YORK. Sept. C According to a

cable dispatch from Buenos Ayres, d

here today. Finlander Erick Wsl-doma- r

Ehrsirom has been arretted at

Sant Ana on the request of the Rus-

sian legation. aceued of the embolic-men- t

of $3,000,iHl whilf acting is cash-

ier of a big corporation. He claims to

be innocent.

FORM FEDERATION.

BOISE. Sept. (t. The National Fed- -

eraion of Water Veers' Associations ef-

fected permanent organization here last

night, and the following olllcers were

elected: E. R. Brownson, Wtllitston. X.

D., president; II. B. Holt, Las Cruces,

X. M.; A. J. Splawn, North Yakima.

Wash.; n. T. Irvin, Echo, Or, vice

presidents; Elmer I. Applegate, Klam-

ath Falls, Or., secretary-treasure- r.

GOVERNOR FOLK ILL.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo, Sept. B -
Governor Folk was reported today to lie

not quite so well as yesterday. No one

is allowed to see bim.

AMUNDSEN THANKED.

NEW YORK, Sept. , A cable dis-

patch to a morning paper from Chris-tiani- a

says:
Kins? Haakon has nent a cable mes

sage to Captain Roland Amundsen, the

commander of the Norwegian expedi-

tion which on the ship Cjoa completed

the northwest passage, expressing hi"

gratification at the sure, of the ex- -

netition. The King has accede,! to

Captain Amundins wish that the

stretch of coast charted by the expe- -

ilition be named after King Haakon nn.l

Queen Maud,
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Is on Sals In

Astoria it

J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

UTZINGER'S NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTK. OFnCI,

FRED Brown Bote store

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

"TO CURE A FELON,"

says Sam Kendall of I'hillipsburg, Kan.,

'iust cover it over with Bucklcn's Arni

ca Salve and the Salve will do the rest."

Quickest cure for Burns, Bolls, Sores,
Scalds. Wounds, Piles, Eczema, Salt

Rheum, Chapped Hands, Sore Feet and

Sore Eyes. Only 25c at Chas. Rogers'.
sep

Tackle the average farmer on the sub

ject of national, state or local politics,
and you will find him much better post-

ed than the average city man You will

find that he is always ready to give a

reason for his political beliefs He i

not the sort of a man that waits for

some politician to tell him the way he

should vote He reads, ponders and does

'a heaping of thinking."

The bones of 117 men, 123 woman, 83

boys and 85 girls were taken from the

craves in the municipal cemetery at

Guadalajara, Mexico, during the past
week. The leases on the graves Had

expired. The bones have been stacked

in the corner of a cemetery and will be

sold to ft purchaser from the United

States. Many car loads of human

bones are shipped out of Mexico year-

ly. The bones are used in preparing fer-

tilizers.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per montL

Senator Burton Differs With Sena-

tors Foraker and Dick.

OVER THEIR ENDORSEMENT

Burton Believes Endorsement of State
Convention Should Be Less Enthus-

iastic Over His Colleagues Than
Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON. D. C. September

Out in Ohio a serio-comi- piece is on

the boards umier the caption, toThe

Trouble of the Senator; or the Wick-

ed Mr. Burton." Mr. Burton who is

known as a scholar in politics, and who

has managed to keep his hands clean

and his name untarnished even in Con-

gress, has conceived the idea that the

endorsement of the state convention

should be less enthusiastic in the case

of Senators Foraker and Dick than it

should be in the case of President
Roosevelt. The senators are modest

gntlemn and don't ask a single bur
rah or a solitary hand-lao- p more than

tLe President gets, but they want ev

ery adjective that goes to any other

man, Roosevelt or otherwise, and they
mean to have it or fight.

Of course, there is more back of this

thing than the mere question of how

enthusiastically somebody shall lie en-

dorsed. Endorsement was merely se

lected as a peg to hang a scrap on.

There is involved the leadership of the

Ohio Republican party and possibly
Ohio's attitude toward the next presi
dential nomination. The prospects of

Secretary Taft undoubtedly will be af-

fected, although both sides deny there

is any fight either for or against him.

The main issue would seem to be

whether Senator Dick is to be deposed

as boss of the state machine. Burton

gave publicity to the opinion that Re

publican chances of success at the polls

would be enhanced if some man other

than Dick were at the head of the or-

ganization. Then the Republican revo-

lutionists in Ohio rallied around Bur-

ton and he now has a fighting organi-

zation that promises to make things

exceedingly lively at the state con-

vention on Sept. 11 and 12. This is

Burton's first real fight in the field of

state politics, hut he enters the arena

under peculiarly auspicious circum

stances, inasmuch as he need take no

thought of his own immediate political
fortunes. The Democrats up in Cleve-

land think h well oi him that they
are not going to oppo-- e his

to Congress, so h" can slay dragon to

his heart's content without bothering

about things at home.

Fight is Serious Thing.

However entertaining and diverting
the Ohio fight may be to outsiders, it

is a mighty eriou- - thing for the two

Ohio senators. Should Burton and his

forces triumph at the Dayton conven-

tion, there will be a new deal all

around. It probably would mean the

retirement of both Foraker and Dick

when their present senatorial terms

expire, though an exception might be

made in the case of the former. The

late Senator Vest of Missouri described

the protective tariff as an interdepen-

dent mutuality of greed. That's what

the anti-Dic- k Republicans call the Dick

machine in Ohio, and they declare they
are going to smash it. If they do,

Burton will be the big man in the new

regime. Probably he would come to

the Senate as Dick's successor, or he

might well be Ohio's favorite son in

some Republican national convention oi

the future.

Hearst's Chances Reviewed.

The almost daily changes in the New

York situation are watched as closely

in Washington as they are in the Em-

pire State. A week or ten days ago

Hearst's chance of securing the Dem-

ocratic nomination for governor wag re-

garded as at least a 3 to 1 shot. The

odds have been dropping sinee and

there is talk now of Jerome as an even

money proposition.
It is not, however, the personal for-

tune of either Jerome or of Hearst that
interests Democrats in Washington; it
is the involved issue of the things for

which Hearst stands. Democratic sen-

ators and representatives in town, and

a good many of them are here just now

for consultation at campaign headquar
ters, are agreed that there is in the

New York contest the possibility of far
reaching influence on the Democratic

party. If Hearst captures the New

York Democracy, they point out, he

will be a figure in the party's national

conicils that cannot be ignored, and

the doctrines for which he stands will

have to be recognized in greater or lea

ser degree.

Pemientos Mtrrones
(Spanish Sweet Peppers) Just
the tUsg for iaadwichee, sal-

ads, etc Ptr eaa 15c

Deep Set Crab
PKS CAW ij CENTS.

Spanish ChlcKenTamales
TWO FOR IS CENTS

Sardines a la Tomate
PER CAN 10 CENTS.

Fresh Saratoga Chips
PER POUND 30 CENTS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BAKER'S
BARRINGTON BALL STEEL CUT

COFFEE.

A. V. ALLEN'S

STATEMENT OF THE

Astoria Savings Banlc

At the doling of business, August 25.

19:
Resources.

Lotas and Discounts
$646 22.42

County Warrants 10,532.00

City Warrants... .11,841.64 665.696.06

Bank building... 6.393.00

Real estate 10,000.00

Due from banks. 117.697.33

Caih on hand... 98.990.73

216,6SS.06

Total . 901,977.12

Liabilities.

Capital paid in ?100,000.00

Surplua 50.000.00

UndiTided profit 15.353 93

Deposits.

Subject to check.. .t493,9S3.90

Time certificate! ..
Demand certificate! 17,823.12

Dividend unpaid... 240.00 736,623.19

Total . ... $901,977.12

iCEinSeH roivReo! EsiQieor Business

XO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Business of ail kinds sold

quickly for cash in all parts of the
United States. Don't wait. Write to-

day describing what you have to sell

and give cash price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

anv kind of Business or Real Estate

anywhere, at any price, writ me your
requirements. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The American

CollectionAgency
No fee charged on- -

less collection is
made. We make col

lections in all parti
of the United States.

NT tt J 413 Kansas Are.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

V AS , EAST COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING HAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

f FITTING SHOES. COKE TO HE

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS

FACTION. -

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros,

Best kind of logging shoes j hand

audi always on hand.

AH kinds of shoe repairing neatly

and quickly dont.

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WQBKS

ANTOKIA, OIMWOX

IRON ANO BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

t'p lo f te Hiiw'y III Hnrtiliirry'i I rtmi't iitleiilii.iiiviiijlujiil. rri-m- r work

INUi and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main iilrtl

(Continued from pg l)

sume that the foivgoing was written

in spirit of levity. Without allli ill

ation or denial as to that, here is

.oiiiething that i H'enlid in H so- -

riiness: When Ciiijres omviMu-- s

next fall there is likely to be the Very
.li.ur of ft tiiiiK over Mr. Roosevelt's

H'lliiig reform. The executive depait-incuts- ,

....of corse, , will spell, ,iihoiieticiillv..
as the president directs. But the Prrs-iilcn- t

runout direct as to how Con-

gress shall do its spelling. At let
t'oiigrei, is not obliged to otwy hi ill- -

rectioll.

A situation will l presented of

ciimniunicutioiis from the ptviletit mid

executive departments going to s

pliont ically, and wlirfl

they are printed by order of Congress,
ill the Record or otheri they will

reappear in Kglih. The

public printer cannot do the printing
of Congress in the Caincgle-RiKve- lt

stylr unless Congress by resolution so

!irevt. It is not to tw doubled that

some lealous friend of the aduiililst ra

tion's will introduce in Senate or ll.iuw

sinli a resolution. Then Pandora's lox
will le open, and there will I a ile

luite tit (or the god and the laughter
of nations, imagine the smooth, oily,

tinging, biting sarcasm of John Mmip

Wilinms; think of the jinelln thrnsls

and hammer blows of Hen Titlmnit;
lock forward to the oiu!i'roiis mgu
ments of .! Bailey as to the con-.t- r

tutionality of through or thru. nd

when you think of these things, does

the suggestion that phoiietism may !

come an issue between the parties!
mud s shockingly m of place!
An, I if Williams and Tillman audi

Bailey attack the president's spelling)
rWorm. will not ljulge and Knox audi

Spooner rush to its defense! And

what else, pray you, is required to

create a political istie than the giant

of one i.artv arguing tor ami the

giants of the other party arging against
such a thing!

So far as human eve can discern,

on that horizon of the future which

the enerirv of a Rooeelt ha made

m full of promise ,,f things.
there is jut one chance that the !.

1
nublican party, . may escape standing
for. and the Democratic party against.
rpfnrmin.r the KllL'lish language It-
ics In the possibility that there In.ty

effected that alignment of the parlies j

of winch we have so tniiili. n

a considerable faction of Republican
refn-- e to eiidor-- e ( arii'-gieis- and a

oniderable faction of the Ihinisrat
refuse to oppose it, then may come the

break up which other issues have

threatened, but never achieved.

Shall the parties of the future be

cnown a the Phonetics and Anti Pho

netics, or would Carnegieistn and W'eb- -

terites be the better designations! And

how the timej promise to try men's

souls! We have been taught to believe

hat out of the (iiiestions 0f slavery ami

states rights there were conjured up

all the nassions, - capable, of being aroused

in the human breast. But what was

laverv or states' rights alongside

though or tho! Did the government of

the people, for the people and by the

people pass through tho ordeal of civil

war and the bitterness of reconstruc

tion onlv to he smashed to smithereens

on the rvx'k of kissed or kisl?
busv has Washington, official,

and servitor been, discuss

ing the spelling reform order that not

much attention has been paid to the

actors on the stage of politics. Yet In

several of the states there are contests

well worth the watching.

THE BREATH OF LIFE.

It's a significant fact that the strong
est animal of its size, the gorilla, also

has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to keep

the breathing organs right should be

man's chiefest study, Like thousands

of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens of Port

Williams, O., has learned how to do

this. She writes; "Three bottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery stopped my cough

of two years and cured me of what my

friends thought consumption. O .It's

grand for throat and lung troubles."

Guaranteed by Chns. Rodgers, Druggist.
Price 50o and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
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CASTOR I A
Tor Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the of
Signature

Ufye GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wlnss, Llquon
tod Cigars

Hot Lunch at til Hours

Corner Eleventh and Commercial

ASTORIA

PPEARMES

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds hini- - And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no

more than poor printing. Tho first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

The J. S. DellingerCo.
ASTORIA, OREGON


